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they surrendered and the officers
brought them to town. In asking
AIR ATTACKS
about the car they said it kept going,
j but whep they stopped,
it was boiling
over, not gently, but freely. The
a
IN MOONLIGHT
are lodged here in jail to await
tha action of the grand jury now in
eaaion. Only one hone has been
LONDON
but the saddlea have been returned. The Mexicans had about fifty rounds of ammunition when cap- (GERMANS MAKE ANOTHER
AIR RAID ON LONDON.
tured and could have told their iivea
dearly, but decided to give up.
By Associated Press.
Another horse waa stolen the same
night, which was owned by A. J.I London Sept. 6. Nine persons were
killed and forty-nin- e
injured in last
Hitchcock but which hat not yet been
insight's aerial raid. One raider ia re
found, but is supposed to have been
left by the Mexicans some where near ported brought down off Hpeerleas, it
is officially announced today.
Black river.
j

MORE

MEXICAN HORSE

Mex-ican-

THIEVES CAUGHI

I

hesitate to use them u twenty-fiv- e
AFTER or thirty shota
were tired and no one
A
hit The Mexicans were riding fast
as the horses could travel over that
One Horse Killed From Under the Touth country and the four men that
Mexicans.
The Two Rode One were driving the Studebaker
were
Hone Until Thry Took Refuge In Wlliaslng after them. Johnnie
a Thicket. Where They Were Capmi killed the horse
the younger
I. W. W8. RAIDED IN DKNVKR.
tured.
Mexican waa riding.
It was Albert
Johnson's pet saddle horse. Then onr By Asiortitei! PvtM
Monday night a hone disappeared Mexican jumped on behind the other.
DpflVPr.
1,
t ...
Unnl "r
- - (iloraHn UVflU
VS. n
from the hay rack at one of the The men were close on them and all Mom the United HUtes marshal's of
table! in town with the iiaddle on. were about the head of Three Mile yice this afternoon took possession of
and he wan tnrked toward Black riv- where it was brushy. The Mexicans the headquarters of the Industrie
er. The horse wan owned ly Jno. left the horse and ran into a thicket Workers of the World.
Everett. The officers went out to Al- and three men guarded them while
bert Johnson's on Black river after Albert Johnson went back to J. I). RAIDING PARTY DRIVEN
hearing Albert's horse was also mis- Forehand's for ammunition, as they
OFF BY THE BRITISH.
ting. Sheriff John Hewitt and Deputy were about nut. Three men came
Sheriff tleorge Battnn went out from 'armed, J. D. Forehand, John Reed and By Assncintrd PfMt.
London, Sept. 5. A hontile milling
here In Mr. Hewitt's Studebaker and another young man. The seven men
Albert Johnson and Johnnie Fofa surrounded the thicket and saw a party was driven off by fire of riues
hand were with them when they came bush move. J. I). Forehand told them and machine iruns last night in the
Mile that was where the men were and vicinity of Armoivtieres, sHy an offupon the Mexicans in Three
Canyon. The Mexicans, who were all seven threw their guns down on icial statement given out today, which
Ysftc Ortiz, and Candelario
Chacon tne nusn and one .Mexican said in good padded that a raid by enemy at a late
wen well mounted and armed, having Engliah:
"Don't thoot." This was nour against positions held ly the
tiro good Winchesters and they did not about four, o'clock yesterday when Portuguese also was unsuccessful.
German artillery was active in the
neighborhood of I,cns.
TWO

.

JAILED
"9 CICANS
LONG CHASE.

-

THIS BANK
HAS BEEN
LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

We naturally
and expreaaion

AS

DEPOSITORY

reel a sense

of

pride

in

this

FOR

recognition

on the part of the U.

S.

government.

First National Bank

The

Carlsbad, N. M.

GETS

EDUCATION.

I. W. W. HEADQUARTERS

anti-uircra- tt

o

uirplunes
in
considerable
numbers crossed the southeast coast
over a wide areu between 10:!i0 P. M.
and 'I A. M. lust night. The raiders
seemed to have traveled singly or in
irroups of from two to three. Possibly twenty nuuhinis took part in the
raid. By eleven-twentit became ev
ident the enemy airplanes were
e
London ami at
the first bombs wcie dropped in the London district and from
this time until approximately A. M.
forty bombs were dropped.

l"K"nemy

RAIDED IN PORT! AND

heail-uarter-

Kan.-Plu-

j

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Press.
Portland. Oregon, Sept. ". Sheriff
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
liurlhui't, of Portland, and a force of
TO BE ESTABLISHED IN
today rinded I W. W
deputies
DENVER AT EARLY DATE.
and seized all paper.i. The
Hy Aaaoelaaad Press
headquarters may b closed ami the
Washington, Sept. 5, Tha establish- officers laid that movement to raid
ment at Denver, Colorado, of a branch I. W. W. offices wiii nation-wide- .
of the Kansas City federal reserve
bank has been approved hy the feder
The new firm of Oliver and Mines
al reserve board.
The organization
of the new bank probably will be sold W R. Hewitt a Frunklin this
morning.
completed within three weeks.

Ttiaufh Confined at Heme, the Studios
and ueoaoda.
ck
Tales
enter
and do
termination are making au education
poeslbla for Margaret Collins of tha
Plum Crock district undtr conditions
that would have dlecouragad moat
ehUdran.
Mora than a year ago Margaret fall
on tua Ice aud baa not boa able to
attend school since too acddonL The
eocher In this district, rred Bay or.
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
boarood at bar home. Margaret
a last Anrin thm Am
rA miIimi ft
'Phone 182.
" Ik passed au of tha oaamkaai
rocoJved a county diploma and la
HOSTILE SHIPS SUBMARINED
tag to go on with bar education.
BY RUSSIANS
IN THE
RIGA COASTAL REGION.
MORE MONEY LOANED TO
FRANCE AND ENGLAND. By Associated Press.
The Russians are continuing their
Washington,
Sep. 6. Loans of retreat along the coast near Riga toeach to ward the northeast. They have now
a hundred million dollars
Great Britain and Franc- were made crossed the Livonia river, it is offThe Russians an
by thia government bringing the to- icially announced.
tal advanced to the allies to two bil- operating in an easterniy direction
from Riga and retired to Segevord,
million, two hundred and sixty-siLemburg and Detzachubrayd.
Tha
lion dollar.
announcement also states that hostile
ahipa which had boon shelling the Riga
RMw and Nelson- - Plumber..
coast war submarined.
Thaae IK.
(

'

j

IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
RANKING
WE ARE
SYSTEM.
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKF CARE OF THE R E I ' I R F. M E N T S OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS, WHKTHER LARGE OR SMALL. WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE TBI MOST MODKHN BANKING SERVICE.

Hy Associated

GIRL

Associated Pre
London, Sept. .'..The first moon-- '
light ait- raid over London district
'lirred about midnight
last night
and resulted in dropping many bombs
MUM of which fell just outside the
hospital.
Another smashed through
the theatre and still another hit a retail store in which a number of girls
were sleeping. Notwithstanding the
moonlight, nothing could be seen of
the raiders although
their engines
'could be heard overhead.
That they
were invisible was perhaps due to
!a slight hu.e which, however, waa in- sufficient to obscure London from the
observation of the raiders. The reid-- ,
ers were constantly shelled by
guns. The Britiah machines
also took to the an to attack invadera.
Later: It is announced that eleven
were killed and sixty-twinjured in
last night's raid The statement saysHy

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

FUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

.

.

j
L

COAL OIL LAMPS
THAN

1

Itiley and Nelson-

ARE

-

-

Plumbers.
'Phone

UW.

CHEAPER

ELECTRICITY.

If Dirty, Dingy, Smoky LighUi are preferred abone clear, clean,
convenient lights.
M AY BE SAID ABOUT THE OLD. UNSANI TARY
IF. compared with our Clean, SaniMETHOD OF WASHING.
tary method of waahing.

THE SAME

WE T Ah'

L

,

OF YOUR GOODS AS II THEY
WERE O UR OWN.

AS MUCH CARE

LAUNDRY
CARLSBADTHESTEAM
SANITARY WAT.

m

THE EVENING

(
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WEDNK8IIA V. SEPT. 5. 1917.

Ht

I .as Vegas,
N. M., S..,,t 4.
SOME
W. H. Simpson, general advertising
Rent of the Sunta Ft railroad, who-

j&EveningCurrent

Wm II. MulUM Editor and Manager
'
in.! . hi
m, ,.
matter BOOK, (irr the llcntcn Path, ha
iia
April HI, 1HI7, at Ihc post office III tfsWtad many rail and automob'K-Car'..- .
.. Mexico this vrar. ar- Nvw Mix ii ii, under the Act ton riatn to
i,
I'uhliahd daily !rived here Monday and left today for
of March :i, IH79.
.1
IV...
...
I...
'..
L.'...
.1.1 111
III
VjPI IBUU a week's
OUIIUNVH CXI ipM
trip throuirh Taoi, Mora, Col
Printing Company.
fax and Santa Pi- counties.
He la
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
accompanied by W. P. Matchelte of
5.00
One year in advance
he Santa Fe's Industrial department
:i.00
Six months in advance
and a motion picture operator. The
60
One month in advance
Santa Ke men are being piloted thru
.. .OS
Sample copiea
the three countiea by State Land Commissioner Robert P. Ervien and H. H.
Member of the Associated Preaa.
The Associated Press is exclusively Honing, publicity ng"it. who arrang
entitled to the hm for reputiliration of ed the tour during a recent visit in
II news credited to it or not otherThe chief purpose of the
wise credited in this paper and also Chicago
trip is to furnish Mr. Simpson addi- he local news pulilished herein
All rights of republication of special! tional material for an enlarged edi
despatches herein are also reserved. 11..tion of "Off the Beaten Path," to be
isaued at onrt for the Information of
Thr Woman's Christian Temperance next year's tourist travel. The folder,
Union met Tuesday afternoon whh which has lieen mrtahly successfully
Mrs (iorley. There was h good at- deals entirely with tourist and scenic
temlance, although several momler
reached by main line
fractions
were nciamcd l.y sickness.
Impor- - rajirmt, and the present visit of the
tant business was ransHcled. Sept- s.lntu
mvn wi
a numl.r t(,
,

I

,

.

I

I
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.

-

-
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It is said that the members of tho
State Council of Defense are wondering whether or not they are getting
the worth of their money in the official "War Cry" as it is unofficially

OBSERVATIONS.
By J. H. McCutcheon.

I

i

PERTINENT

Santa Ke, N. M.. Sept. 5. Someone
is going to get inquisitive and with
a reason.
The recent action of the
state tax commission in raising the
rate of val'jations on gracing lands
needs explaining.
It is understood, of

course that the gentlemen holding offices want the money, but why soak
an acre of grazing land in the new
county of l.ea
.02 an acre, and let
an acre of McKinley county grazing
land go in at fl.HO.
There are some
men over here just mean enough to
intimate that the Santa Ke railroad
company has a very large acreage in
McKinley county, which it is holding
for a better market, and the brother
o fthe general 'attorney for the Santa
Fe is president of the state tax commission.
The legislators of both state and
nation have long recognized the fuct
that land in the western part of the
the attractions listed in New Mexico's state was worth more than land in
regions,
vast
the eastern part because of its addi
tional advunlages fur water worth
John O. McKecn, from Malaga, is.
more for afl purposes but taxation
here today greeting old friends and
and the gift of lands to the state was
attending court.
with the understanding that the western lands could not be sold for less
than five dollars an ncre. while the
lands in the eastern half went for
the purthree dollars an acre,
pose of taxation, however, McKinley
county land is worth tl.HO; Valencia
county land, where the Santa Ke also
has it large acreage, worth $2.0(1, and
I. en county grazing land
is worth
$r,.oj.

calle. They wanted to Work out a
definite and useful problem with it
but for some reason it does not seem
to work.
The bean and potato crops will be
record breakers for New Mexico to
far as now known. All reports are
favorable for aa immense tonnage of
both, with the Estate, valley leading
the bean raisers and Mora county at
the head of the potato growers.
Regarding the above, there is much
jthat needs airing especially that lit
tle sheet the "Wra Cry also the question of a separate
regiment and taxation of lands at different values. A little air now and
then If good for all. EM. Current.

nt

-

ember llth

is a W. C. T, U. Member- ship Rally Ihty Mid will be observed
with a program on the Court House
lawn in the evening ol that date Mrs.

Qrantham was elected ilelega'te to the
elate convention to lie held at Clovis
September
The time of meet- ing was changed to three o'clock, the
next meeting to be held with Mrs.
Claude Wright October I, Mrs. (lor
14-1- 7,

ley served ref resliinenls
and wafers.

of lemonade

Carlsbad schools opened
Monduy
morning with uddresses by Superintendent (ieorge M. Krinton and W. A.
in,rf
'
mssdalM Jkmmt
H. Mcl.enathen and 0. C
schools,
Mann. There was a line attendance
thirty more being enrolled at the
High school than last yeur.
The
staff of teachers has been well selected and there is no reason why ('ails-bashould not he better known as a
high .in, ,. institution
of learning
than any other high school in the

i

"m
AW COAtTAL CUNS
C

IT'RKI)

BY

HERMANS

By Associated Press.
Merlin, Si it.
lluenamuende,

on

the Riga front, which was evacuated
yesterday y the Russians was

cap-.lure-

The heavy
by the Hermans
guns then (ell inula mage, into the
hands of (he lierinans.
I

'

tt'iley and Nelson

I'luuiliers.
Phone

IWJ.

Your
Overcoat
idlsHfWI MM

i

Mll.l l AIO HONORS FOR
LATE PRIVATE

et

,

state.

l

Spanish-America-

Some years ago, the Santa Ke, in
view of the fact that it could secure
valuable timber lands and splendid
homestead land in the western part of
take
the Mate, let the government
hack its acreage in eastern New Mex
ico and give the railroad company in
lieu thereof an equal number of more,
valuable acres in the western part of
Ihe state. Now, for the purposes of
taxation, this five dollar land Is,
worth several times more than the
three dollar land. And others, also
showing a meanness of disposition,
call attention to the fact that the
attorney general did not volunteer an
opinion to the effect that the law,
which let McKinley
and Valencia
county lands off so cheaply, was unconstitutional.
There is something of a dark color
in the state wood pile used by the
tax commission, is the opinion of a
number of observing gentlemen, and
the voter, to be safe, might get his
little pnliticnl gun rea.'' but he must
provide himself with bullets capable
of doing the work regardless of the
political complexion of the dark gentleman in the wood pile.

n

1,000 ties to dry clean
WANTED.
Bo, each.
Try our service.
RALPH. The Cleaner.
'ITione 24.1.

BANANA IN

lif.OOM.

Freeman received yesterday a
blossom sent by his father,
I,. K. Kreeman. in Mercedes, Texas.
The banana grows wild there so Rex
says, and they wanted to find one to
bring home with them but were not
coming direct, o his father sent one.
It can be seen In the south window of
the Joyce-Prui- t
company's grocery,
and will be appreciated and enjoyed by
many of Mr Kreeman's friends.
Rex

banana

, Court has lieen engaged today on
the Bujac vs. Knrroun rase, which is
an action iirought by E. P. Bujac to
recover on a contract that is alleged
tn have 'ien void. The case is being
tried before the judge without a jury.
.1
T. Humphries, wife und daughter,
Miss 7.ula, moved to Van Horn, Texas,
last week for school benefits.

M. N. Cunningham,
wife and
son were in town Tuesday from

little
their

farm down the vallev.
Sid Brown hn had the pleasure of
a visit from his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown, from Plnno, Texas, flis
father left for home Monday morning
after a
stay but his mother
will be here a while longer.
two-wee-

Qaerga Plowman was heard of last
France, some of his people get
tinir a letter from him since he rea;h-e- d
there,
deorge was the elder of
the three younger boys.
in

.

HEATH.

Military

features marked the funeral
Peril Heath, a private of C
sjantpany, pint New Mexico infantry,
of

whirh was held from the French mornight.
tuary chapel on Saturday
Heath died Thursday of appendicitis.
C company and part of B company
escorted the body to the station, led
The band
bv the regimental band
played a funeral march. The casket
was bene on a caisson, beside which
marched the pallbearers, the soldiers
following.
The body was sent to Cleburne,
c
Texas, where it will be buried
Herald.
Karris was a sjiod printer and as
remained in
long as he
which was for about nine years, thai
little town had a good little paper,
but when he found the labor too (Treat
for the amount received, he quit and
tar oaer sickened ad died and now
Parrts is dead. Hla was a useful life
of patient endeavor, and when stricken
with appendicitis he was making good
aa a eoldier. Would that all lives
might be as good.
Alhu-iierqu-

may have plenty of
'"swagger," or be
sedately conservative in style, just as
you prefer.

Either way.it will

certainly give you
satisfying comfort
and long service if
you have the House
f Born tailor it to
your order.
I

i

our select offering of new weaves, in
l . the desirable weights
color variations
priced to prevent any
Vi r?es-:- . ;n of extrava-t- ..
dj.
3x?j

.

u-y-

J

R.

LHalley

j

And the mine taxes seem to interest
the gentlemen in need of more salary
money, also. According to the statements of men in authority the min
ing industry of New Mexico will soon
be tied up in a wad, with some of the
big companies able to operate and the
little men unable to turn a wheel
without contributing more than they
can make out of the development of
the surface ores to the state in taxes.
This war and high prices for metais
will not last forever, and when the
slump comes the mines uf New Mex- ico will be doing business on a vary
close margin, if the proposed tax re-- '
quiremrnts are put into effect.
The refusal of the Secretary of War
to provide for a separate regiment
Is of little real
of
interest here, as it was looked upon
as an effort upon the part of Lindaey
to square himself with the Spanish
American voters of the party, and
nothing more.
Spanish-America-

Mrs. L E. Willis and baby loy
were dismissed from the Eddy County
Hospital this morning and are in
located at their home.

ig-l- y

Virgil Albritton and Manager F. i.
comSnow, both of the Joyce-Prui- t
pany store, are busy with the court
today
Major E. P. Bujac came in fro
'"amp Funston, Albuquerque, yeste
day uftemoon.
The Major will onl
be here a few days arranging things
satisfactorily for his family in rase
he is called to France.
C,et out your fall and winter

and let us renovate them.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
Phone 243.

CHRISTIAN A 00.
INSURANCE
(TIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY

Hit

EVENING

CURRENT,

WEDNESDAY.

SEPT.

S.

UI7.

lawn picnic.
LOCAL NEWS
J. H. Meadows, of Roswell, is
town today.

in

J. 0, Ballard, of Roswell, wa here
the first of the week.
Tom Runyan, of l.akewood.
wat
Monday looking after buaineia.
Tom Cray from the Texas aide of
the line, in here today tranaactinir

business.

Attorney K. K. Scott is
hare this week with buiineai pertaining to the court.
Walter Reals and wife are
from the

D

In

town

ranch today.

J. H. Jackion wife and baby alao
Bert Smith salesman with .loyee-Prui- t
company, spent yesterday in town.
Mr. Smith was busy with the erand
Jury.
Court Interpreter i. S. Sisnems. of
Roswell, it here this week.
;
T
Iitildui from the .lal country
is stopping at Hotel Mates while he is
Mania td here by court duties.
('. P. Pardue and wife ure expected
to spcml a few weeks In Reloit, Kas.,
the old hume of Mrs. Purdue, jroing in
!

GOODYEAR AMD
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

Reverend E. J. Barb left this
at eight-thirtfor Abilene, lexas.
where he will spend the nexi fou
years atudying. He wa invited out
I
SO x 3 TO St x 4
lor a car nue and aix o'clock Uiunei
by Mr. and Mrs. Neell. They brought
him i.uck lu me parsonage ahou eitfht
hirty and found a hundred or more
Don't forget we know how and have the farllltiea lo weld your
ladies and gentlemen there to bid MM
hrokt-rastinga, having recent!? isartaltrd an
acellleae
farewell.
Ine children enjoyed games
plant that wekfa all claaaea of iron
on the lawn and the older folks spent
a social hour or more talking, when
the best ol ice cream and splendid
Sam l.usk came in fro mthe ranch
cake was served in abundance to all
OR SAI.K.
A few fine
ancona
present.
Rev. Mr. Barb has been the und "Prnt Sunday night in town, re- - ft i kerels.
:,!).
pastor of the Baptist church for the'rurnin" th MRl day.
E. IV HANSON.
past few years and is a favorite not'
Ril
- Plumbers.
a
ey
ml
Nelson
Ohnemus has been very busv
only with his congregation, but with
'Phone IH,
hou-nl
everyone here. He is a young man lown
rent
W"J'
uth and painting and repa- worthy of any vocation he may choose moved
but since he has chosen to work fur pnring m lie is going u tiuilrt .in-- ;
the Master, his services are truly other house just north on the dher!
valuuble. dirlsbad is looser when he lot and will rent both.
and his estimable wife and baby boy
Subjects u! the Christian church
go from umong us, but he goes to
"Juilus
perfect himself in his calling. The Sunday Sept, !th: Mornm
good withes of the entire valley ac and Jesus." Niifht-Triu- l "The Arrest and
of JeaM."
company than to their new home.
V

WEAVER'S GARAGE

I

c

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS

W. T Mutkins. a stockman from Jul,
Miss Mabel
m Sunday and spent a few days
Vnie
Hwrtahont from her brother, I.ieuten- - here
looking ufter business.
.. .
u ..
A

missage came to

R.

tt.

. DICK

Phono

Lieutenant I;, van Mudgett ma le up1
W. II. Harroun, from neur Malaga,
the 100 officers hat were transported was up the lirst of the week.
He is
by rail to Kort Sill, Arkansn
and doing farming on a big scale, rnismc
went up Into Montana and then down.jyhinfa and grain.
making a very nice trip for '.hem.
the near futurt.
They started Monday
Mi an d.Mrs. Myron K. ( lark re
1'turncd the . Hr.-t- of the week from a
'
' pleasant
trip to El Paso, where Mrs.
lark visited her mother and later
r.
lark joined her there and they
spent a fen weeks
in
I'loudcroft,
where they found it very pleasant.
THIS TRADE BLOOAN IS ISED BV
MANY
Willi
Mr. Cottingham, of Roswell, ship'ESIRE TO PRESENT THEIR WARES TO THE PUB- ped out two cara of horses to Globe,
K WHO KEAI.I.Y CARE FOR THE BEST.
Arizona, this morning. Some of them
WE HAVE THE VERY BEST.
j'Were the Mack r'lKcher horses.

1)1(1

ROOM

Ti

RENT.- -

pleasant

rooms.

Call

r

KM

(iCIST

Phone 9

line

1'irepiac

r two

one.
R.aap iat

a

in

;i.

t

HINDERG ARTEN ((PENS.

3 For
Those Who Care

!

Dr. I. ). Swearingin, of Roswell,
Mex., eye, ear, nose ami throat,
classes lilted, will be in Carlsbad at
Dr. Uuer's office H, 0 und 10th of

Presiding

Elder Allison, of Ros
tlie Methodist congrewect gation Sunday evening.
well, addressed

euch month.

hop
N .lone- - and wife left in their
9. Madera is in town lookoig ruadtter yesterday aftofiMM for the
,
- I
a.ouno i,,r a bunch of steers as he 1 I wneie .t-iney
wi
iook liner Dus- "as plenty of grass. Mrs. Madera I 'Mu
daughter
then
and
'
io ao in town awhile, aj Rufi huslmud, Mr. and Mrs Hill l.usk.
li.vs the road out his way bus
ot to
v worked nn,l lie can't find tin,,.
,
W. RagOK
returned yesterday
work
from a three week's stav
Hot

WANTED.

i

and Mrs. 1'aul Arcs came jnj
yesterday from the ranch. Mr. Ares
says he lost one of his best tanks this
last rain and all the water, which was
about thirty fecU He thinks a rat
must have caused the trouble for the
tank was not full and they snw the
water coming through, but they could
not do anything it went so iiuick. This
.
was n tine tnnk tor holding water and
had water all spring when it was so
dry up there. Mr. Ares aaya he and
the boys will rebuild it and make it
better by building the dam of con- Mr.

Dora Smith will open a kin

N

Sweet Shop

"3

HUM

ilergarten Monday, Septemlier :ird, at
o'clock. She will take children from
3 to 6 years of age.
Anyone inter
ested may find out particulars by
phoninir No 1011 or J9I.

R

be good

i

Current

-

I

,'

at

second-hand-

,

one-hors-

and cheap for cash.

"

--

Thoroughbred

R.

Burglar
Insurance

273

I

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

T

Star
TBk

Phm-nuc- y

RexdJ Stor

h'rank Ross, the energetic merchant
from Loving, is here today at the
headquarter store, getting things he
needs down that way.
Mrs. Richard Smith and the three
are here at Grandad Sam B.
Smith' for a few days, coming in
yesterday on the mail car from
Queen.

If

YOl

NEED

A

POLICEMAN

AT NIOotT I'l.EAKE CALL
We have inatalled a 'phone
for (he use of (lie night watchman.
Pleaae use i( when you
have need of (he watchman.
Mr (taker has requested this
pnd It will be a favor to him if you will take due notice.

THE ABOVE M'MBER
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fine i10ys

Op your

roar

pit and have RALPH dean
last years ault a distinct

economy.

'Phone 243.

I.

Hart nnd Mullane.
Phone 72K.

crete.

1st W. Arthur
Specia'
attention given Ladies
and wife, of Loving,
Dresses and Coat Suits.
are in town today visiting and reat- RALPH, The Cleaner.
ing at the Bates.
'Phone MS.
PostmaitOr Thomas, ut
I'aso (Jap,
is in town this morning going back
on'
the mail ear.
HEADQUARTERS
EOR

Write

vOR RENT--Tw- o
rooms, close In,
with or without
furni'ure, see ur
phone
Mrs W. H. Mullane, 2K9

f0m

I)uw'
'' George McCollaum. Ross
Middlelon and Bert Hubbs, left this
Mrs. W. L Ross, of Pecos, spent MORtinf for home going out by the
the first of the week here with busi- - Kfogel ranch where Dave is looking
neai pertaining to the court and left ' NRM anirora bucks. They will iret
to (Jueen in the moming.
this morning for home.

e

office or phone 41.

For Sale
Springs, returning by way of El Paso,
Mrs. H. E. James has joined her He la looking fine and thinks the rest
hllkki.n.l
la
tf
' ",r "'""mains, going up ninl change was just what he needed
"
this morning with Henry Hamilton
hU
car Mr
la at Mrs.
Ralpl1 Thy,'"'. Mrs. James' dnugh
tfT'
"me PP"ing and painting
!
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spring wagon and a cart. Must
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in the hope that they would he per-- I SUGAR INDUSTRY PLACED
out trii to convert theee supplies into
IN HANDS OF FOOD ADMINdistilled spirits after the date aet.
ISTRATION BY REPRESENThe fooil administrator haa received
TATIVES OF THE REFINERIES
a large numher of inquiries along that
line and as a result Mr. Hoover de- By Associated Press.
PHONE 3S
Washington. Sept. r,.-- ntrol
cided la put an end to any doubt that
of the
MAKK ,,ossBLE AJjY DKAPIN0
The ruling haa sugar industry was today placed vol EFFECT FROM THE MOST SIMmav have exiated.
nothing
iti
adto do with spirits
bond untarily in the hands of the food
PLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
El. PASO GAP ITEMS.
They cost little more than
which will be considered later by ministration by the refinery represen-- 1
cheap, flimsy rods, but will
Mr Johnny Hewitt, Jr., MM up to President Wilson and the food admin- - tatives who all agreed to import all
Inst for years.
looking for men for iwtrator. As a result of the stand raw sugar through a committee to be
the mountain
CAR NTEED
NOT TO SAG.
taken it is understood that a very named by Houver and give a rertlfl
Jury service.
TURN BLACK OR TARNISH
Born, on the 'Jnd. to Mr. anil Mm. trreat supply of corn and other foods rate bill so at to provide for con- J. A. Kincaid, 11 IM pound i.v The which might have been turned into frressional war expenditures commit-- 1
spirits will be diverted to other pur- lee. Representative Johnson, of Ken- loy a ml motlwi mi' doing well.
Mm Mi i mm M Milium has hern up poses, because it will be physically tucky, chairman of the committee of i
or
pointed
for the El Paso Gap impossible for distillers to use all of the whole, austained points of order
school. Mi, Jack Scott and wife came the stock in hand in the manufacture made by Democratic leader Kitrhin ITALIANS IN COMMAND OP
against two different proposals.
MOUNTAINS WHICH DOMI-NAT- E
She of spirrts by Sept. Kth.
down with her last Saturday.

Ray V. Davis

KIRSGH

Master Photographer

,

FLAT RODS

R. M. THORNE S.

CITY OF GORIIA.
will hoard with Mr. J. K. Bonine.
Mrs. C. M. Von .ant and the six
COPPER MARKET NORMAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Scybe Cox and Mrs
old
baby
',.
...
By
boy come the laat
'months
Associated Press.
T R. Bonine and George
me week and joined ner nusnano ,,v Am.ju.d PrMs.
London. Sept. 6. A dispatch receivcame down to the Gap to do some yT
Abi- New York, Sept. 5. Copper still ed in London confirms the capture by
trading. Also to try their new car. here. She has been visiting in
for a few weeks. Mr. Van Zant normal except on September 4th when Italians of Montesan
MM
Gahriele,
to
Mr. Cox is driver and I.ee Miildleton
salesman in the gents furnishing it was $22.40 to $26.50.
gether with nine hundred and fifty
is instructor. They sure did get over

department with the Joyce-Prucom
the roads.
pany. They call the young man Lieu
Joe Plowman came up to the Gap
tenant C, M., Jr., and every one that
He says that it will take
tiunday.
has met him thinks so.
him four or five days yrt to finish
the hig tank for the sheep company
Vnu will be surprised how nice we
It it so built that they have turned
make your Inst years clothing look
am
the main channel of main Dog Can
RALPH, The Cleaner.
yon into the tank.
'Phone 24M
Mike Iribarne has commenced rain-- i
mg the dam on hir large tank in CHRISTIAN A CO.
INSURANT
West Dog Canyon. He will mane l
annul six Tcet nigncr and make a
large mud tank above rt.
Charlie!
Kllnt and l.on Bain are doing the
work for Mr. Iriliarne.
J. C. De.Moss returned from Carlsiiad last Friday.
Mr. Iribarne came up on the mail
Ml Saturday. Mike says that bur- -'
rows are too slow since the mail route
has been extended to F.I Paso Gap.
W. R. Shatturk and 1.. M. Sifford
made a run to the Gap Monday mom- ing.
'
Dr
was called to the Canyon
on Sunday by Mr. J. A. Kincaid. He
aaVsalullvaxsB'k"'
m
found the mother and young soldier
HKhFVSIl'
aaxaarV
resting very nicely.
Mrs. I.. M. Sifford is improving!
slowly They will move her home on
Thursday.
We are needing more rain
It is
(retting very dry and the grass is
It will hurry the grass
short.
to
mature :f we do gel plenty of rain.
J. C. DeMoss has sold his place to
Mr. Iribarne last week.
Mr. W. A. tinge, of Pinon and M.
I.. Bradford of Alnmogordo, made a
Monday.
business trip to the (lap
They will be here a week or ten days
Iboking after business.
Victor l.aud is on his way bnck
I
I
to the ranch with his sheep. It is
so hot and dry he has to drive very
low. It will be the last of the week
before he gets settled down again at
J
the ranch.
Carls.1
J. R. Tidwell will leave for
bad Wednesday to get a load of
freight "or the lap.
Fveiyone is
) busy cunning .
pies fro inthe X Har ranch
They
err very fine apples, too.

prisoners.
The Italians now possess
the entire chain of mountains which
dominate Gorixia.

it

PULLEYS

t a ,nnl
I'or aat n, f t u.leTun
SPEND A YEAR
ulleys, she from 10 to 15 In diama. w "
IN CALIFORNIA.
er. tine good in in. diameter puiiey
in. face. One 12 in. pulley
with h
with II in. face. Three steel shafU
Mrs. (ienrire A. Beckett and familv.
amt one no in. mameier puney wiw o LoyJ inchjdedi ,,ut not a,Vj ,eft Mon
in. face. This li mado of bard
Current '"'y mor,,'n(f 'or Long Beach, Clif.,
Enquire or writ
wood.
where they anticipate spending a year
Carlsnatf, N. M.
for Mrs. Beckett's health. The chil
dren will enter school there. They no
doubt will be pleased with the climate
but it is hard to be contented away
from home for so many weeks. The
good wishes of her friends precede
them to the new home.
2

'

WRIGLEYS

-

ENGLISH EAST COAST BOMBARDED BY SUBMARINES.

The goody that Is
beneficial to teeth
and stomach Is
best for children.

I

"After
every
meal"

W. C. T. U.

DUtillatl
whiskey

Wriglev's Is

Helpful
to all ages. It
massages and

strengthens
the .turns,
keeps teeth

)

NOTES.

to .lose Sept.
to be made in the

.

hhiiii

No

m

United

States after that date.
The food , administration has

an-

nounced that all processes in the production of distilled spirits for bever- age purposes must stop at eleven
o'clock on the night
of Saturday.
Sept. Kth. Any effort to construe the
law to permit the use after that of
wheat, corn, rye, and other materials,
which had lieen hoarded, it was made
plain, would he imt with Arm action.
It has been reported that some distillers have bought up tremandeua sup
Haa. e.petially in the Corn market,

AND SHAFTING.

Jm

clean and

breath sweet,
aids appetite
and digestion.

The
Flavor
Lasts
k

mm.
jfjay

f aafaaxaWT

j

mm mmXSauSSSMl

Press.
London, Sept.
on the
.English east oMast wa, hombarded
laat night by hostile submarines, it
is officially announced today.
Three
were killed and Ave injured iiut the
material damage was small.
By Associated

-

MR.

PIRTOLI TO CHINA.

C T. Chamberlain,
M'
who has
been vl it ing relatives in Artesia, was
a guest of the Bates hotel last night,
leaving for the south this morning.
She expected to meet her cousin, Mr.
Pistole, of Artesia, in Pecos today.
Mr. Pistole is returning from F.I Paso,
where he went to take the officer's ex
amination and passed it successfully.
He, with his family, will go to China,
where he han a splendid position. Out
of the llil applicants he was one of
the chosen.

Jack Lucas came down last night
from the head of the Ruidosa and says
his stock of cattle is doing well. He
was drafted and after being examined
and accepted was turned loose for the
reason that it was considered he would
be of more value to Uncle Sam as a
producer than as a soldier. He states
that his brother, Rob, has sold his
ranch but reserved the rattle and ia
now looking for another ranch.
I.um Daugherty came in from
Douglas, Arizona, this morning where
he spent a couple of days looking for
a ranch but says there is nothing for
sale in that country. He found grass
good in the Animas valley. He made
the trip in his Ford and came bark
hy Van Horn, Texas, from El Paso
and says the roads aro good all the
way and especially from El Paso to
Van Horn.
Mrs. Bert Sands and the children
are spending a few days with her slater, Mr. Tom Reeves, at the ranch.
RJlay N.taoa, plunders, 'Phone Mf

